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ON BEHALF OF APPLICANT 

INSTRLCTIONS: 

Enclo...;ed pll:a:--e find till' decision of the Administrative Appeals Office in your case, All of the documenb 

rClall'll tn this mattcr h,wl' hccn returned to the office that originally decided your case. Pkase be advised that 

;111) furthl'r inquiry' that JOlt might have concerning your case must be made to that office. 

If )-Oll hdil'\'e the I~lv\ vva:-- inappropriately applied by us in reaching our decision, or you havl: additional 

information that you \\ i"h !o hml' con:-.idcrcd. you may file a motion to reconsider or a motion to reopen, The 

"11L'l"ific rClIuirl'llll'llt:- fnr filing "llCh a reque...;! can be found at 8 C.F.R. ~ 101.). All m()tinl1~ must be 

_"uhlllitted 10 the orril'l' lhat orig.illally dl'cidl'd your case by filing a Form 1-290B. NOlice of Appeal or Molion, 

with a fcc or S630. Plca,e he aware that 8 C.F.R. ~ 103.5(a)( I)(i) requires that any 1110tion must be filed within 

30 day:-- of the decision that llll' motion secks to reconsider or reopen. 

Thank you. 
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f- Chief. Adlllini"trati\'l' r\ppeal:-- Ollic(' 
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UISCUSSION: The application was denied by the Director, National Benefits Center (director). 
The matter is now hefore the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be 
d i.sm i.s.scd. 

The applicant is a native and citizen of Bangladesh who is seeking to adjust his status to that of a 
lav.ful penll<lnent r·c.srdcnt unclcr section 13 of the Act of 1957 ("Section 13"), Pub. L. No. 85-316, 
71 Stat. 042. as modified, <)5 Stat. 161 I, 8 U.S.c. ~ 1255b, as the child of an alien who performed 
diplomatic or semi-diplomatic duties under section IOI(a)(I5)(G)(i) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act. X USc. ~ llOl(a)(15)(G)(i). 

The director denied the FortH 1-485, Application to Register Permanent Residence or Adjust Status 
atier determining that thc aprlicant's father had failed to demonstrate that compelling reasons 
prevcnt his and his family's return to Bangladesh. The director also noted that the U.S. Depat1ment 
of State issucd ih opinion on June 23, 2011, recommending that the applicant's father's adjustment 
of status he denied hecruse he has failed to provide compelling reasons why he docs not Hant to 
return to Bangladesh. The director denied the applicant's adjustment of status application on the 
h,rsis ol'his father's incligihility I'or benefits under Section 13. Decisio/l o(rile DirecTor. dated June 
I I. 2() 12. 

In a separate decision, the AAO dismissed the appeal of the applicant's father on the grounds that he 
failed to cstaolish that he performed diplomatic or semi-diplomatic duties and that compelling 
reasons prevent his and his family's return to Bangladesh. As the applicant's eligibility for 
adjustment under Section 13 derives from the eligibility of his father, the applicant is also ineligible 
for adjustmellt of status. 

For thc reaSOllS discusscd aoove, the AAO finds that the applicant is not eligible for adjustment 
undcr Section 13. Pursuant to section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.c. 1361, the burden of proof is upon the 
applicant to estahlish that he is eligible for adjustment of status. The applicant has failed to meet 
that burden. Accordingly, the appeal will be dismissed. 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. 


